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WITH THE SOUTH AF IN P ES TINE in order to vi it me. The se1·geant 
who brought them was from th 
Hampshire Regiment, and he frankly 
admitted to me that the "Tommies'' 
had orcJ.ers never to shoot at but ov r 
an Arab. The soldiers were all fed 
up, he said. "If we were permitted to 
go for the murderers (Arabs) we'd 
get them alright. But we've been toT<l 
not to." 

The Tension in the Yishuv 
From A pecial Corre pondent with th i..Amt.h African Tomist. 

Tiberias, Ma1·ch 8th. 

Satu1·day morning the South 
African tourist were about to 

t the famous Wailing Wall when 

1 news came that a Jew had been 
t near the spot only an hour pre-
mslv. The report distressed and 

~ed us all, and we spent the 
r rning walking about th2 city. 

re was excitement and fear in 
air, which grew more tense in the 

er oon when two Arab were shot 
r Merchavia-a new Jewish 
rb. This caused great activity on 
part of the police and military. 
nwhile thousands of Jews had 

hered outside the Hadassah Ho~
. al awaiting news of the wounded 

upon whom an op~ration was 
performed. 

0 ard. dusk on Saturday aft r
n warning of curfew came, and 

rowds of variou types of Jews 
Hy :een on the Jaffa road gra<lu
disper. ed. No P rson wa to LP. 

th tr et; from nin o'clo k in 
vening until dawn of h fol

ch y, and th South 
ir fir t tast of wha 

nt. of J rusalem bad known for 
months. We were forced to give 

nts we had 

our of th Emek 

e t morning it was announced 
the tour of the Emek (to which 

had all eagerly looked forward} 
ul not begin until it had been 
ertained that the journey through 
b villages would be safe. Whilst 

e Jews in Jerusalem went on 
· ietly with their daily tasks, show

the fine courage that is to be 
_ e all ov·er the Yishuv, the maj-
"ty of the South African tourists 
re definitely frightened, and made 
rried arrangement to get back to 

lel-Aviv. 

small group of tourists 
eventually set out was 

oured with glorious weather. 
ily singfog Hebrew songs, in 
ich our chauffeurs joined, we tra
lle along the Jerusalem-Haifa 

cl, occasionally coming across some 
ray Arabs. Not i-:o very long ago, 
r guide told us, it took three days 

horse and waggon to go from 
alem to Haifa. To-day it was a 

ter, of three hours by car. 

On the way we passed through 
prosperous looking · Arab vil

and we stopped to gaze for a 
m nt at the historic "Jacob's 
II." As we neared Nablus, we saw 
~ Gerizim on our left. Passing 

gh some beautiful scenery, we 
le to the Arab town of Gineen, 
r which we <>am upon the Valley 

J zre 1, more -popularly known as 
,mek. Here we saw prosperous 

• i. h s<>ttlements n hmd which 15 

years ago was malaria-ridden s 1amp. 
To-day the Emek i the most fertile 
land in Palestine-an ag1icultural 
paradise. 

With hearts filled ;vith a .:trange 
pride, we rode into Aful h, and after 
greeting the worker. ther , \ 'e 
lunched at the hotel. Afuleh is the 
central point of the Emek and is 
likely to grow into a city of import
ance as the land settlements oevelop 
on all sides. 

We drove out to Tel-Amal, .;;ituate I 
on the high green plains of Lower 
Galilee, and we were taken over the 
Kadoorie Agricultural School, where 
we found a young South African 
among the student. . He Herzl 
Genussow - son of the vet ran 
Zionist. 

We then motored throu rh th 
Jo •ely Jordan valley, ~ith the Syrian 
mountains een in the distance, and 
gradually came to the ancient S a of 
Galilee (Yam Kin reth) and thu n
tered Tiberia . We walk d alon the 
b a h and lat r rj ited th health 
spring . 1 hi. natural hot water com
m down th m unt in . i<le i - a r at 
wonder and in time thou. and~ of 
tourists on annual health pilg1 imag s 
, hould be attracted to the . pring . 

After chatting with the guide on 
the things "een during th day, and 
tired by the long excursion, we re
tir d to our rooms in the Guberman 
Hotel, all determined to rise early 
for a hot bath in the Tiberfa. Spring 
the next day. 

An Arab A ttac 

Whilst the touri. t werP. g tting 
ready to rest for the night, I decided 
to walk out into the to\ n, my pur
pose befog to visit a certain married 
couple, who had some years pre
viously been residents of Capetown. 
After ten minutes' walk, I i·eached 
their home and wa most cordially 
received. I had hoped to spen< about 
half an hour with them and then pro
ceed to the Hotel Elizabeth w11ere 
another two old South African 
friends ai·e staying. 

I was just about to leave when two 
::;hots shattered the spllness of the 
night. Doors were quickly c1osed and 
bolted. Then two more hots were 
heard and oon a woman·. cream. 
My host courageously unbolted the 
door and went out brin()'ino· into the 
house three people, two men and a · 
woman. The latter wa in a fainting 
condition. They ha(l all three been 
running away from Arabs. ho had 
fired on them. After the ·oman had 
been calmed we found out that he 
was a Canadian Jewec;: from Winni
peg-. On of the gentlem n a~ her 
hu:baml and the other their o-uide 
and chauffeur who had been <:ho 1inv 
them round th town. A · I had ived 
in Winnipe,. . ome yeai· a o, I a :ed 

about some people there and ve 
found that we had some mutual 
friend It a a strange me ting. 
Finally the chauffeur faced the <lan
ger and went out to etch hi. car. I 
was warned of the dang i of going 
to the Hotel Elizabeth to see my 
friends, and the chauffeur, after 
taking his passengers to the H tel 
Europe, took me back to the Gub r
man Hotel. Meanwhil my friernl had 
become anxious about me, and man
aged finally to get a military -escort 

It i true that our sergeant had 
previously had a drink or two at the 
Officers' Mess, but he knew what he 
was talking about. For thi orde1 of 
"Not to shoot" is believed by many 
in the Yishuv to be the root of the 
Arab daring and readiness to kill, 
rob, and plunder. Unle. s British 
policy changes-and does so quickly 
-Jewish Pale. tine i in m01·tal dan
ger of continued unprovoked attacks 
by terrorists. 

ZIONISM-19:37 AND ON 

(Concluded ftom vage 7). 

fault, pa1·tly ours. A I ading Zionist 

once made the e."traordinary . tate

ment: "Om relation, with th Arab. 

re a fun ·tion o our relations with 

the Briti h." Thi wa: th e::>. nee of 

supei ficial R ilpulitik. Om relation. 

with th"' . rabtoi . houl<l b intrin. ie, 

and not a dep nd nt ·arial>I . H eause 

we have not tried to mak them in

trin ic we have fortified in Palestine 

the most unfortunate aspect of Bri

tish colonial adminii::tration. 

To retum to the question of the 

quid pro quo. It \vill be argued that 

Jew are no longe1 in a position to 

offer, as their cont1 ibution in a bar

gain ,,.Tith England, the influence 

which they possessed in 1917. Ru ·sian 

Jewry no longer counts in this field. 

The intensification of anti-Semitism 

in other countries has absorbed so 

much of the trength of the Jews 

that they cannot be of the same ser

vice as 20 years ago. But while this 

may seem to change the situation for 

the worse, the following factors are 

really more decisive: 

In 1917 world Jew1·y had not the 

stake in Palestine whi h it has to-day 

and therefore its response was, 

though no~ ne~ligible, diffu e. More

over, a negative act, such as the im

mobilisation of the J ewii::h Homeland, 

will call forth a much mor violent 

reaction than an affirmative act dicl 

20 years ago. As contrast2d with the 

sentimental intere~t (such it largely 

was) with which Pale. tine was re

garded by Jewry then, there is to

dav a fearful and practical call from 

m~ny countrie : among which Poland 

ha~ the mom·n "ul pre-eminence i11 

volume an Germany in inten'-it '. 

But perhaps the most important in

dividual factor which r store., an~ 

more than restores, the influ n of 

Wl7, is the re emergence of America 

to the trat gic moral positior 

v. hi h it occupied during th 

Wodd War and lost with the d pr 

sion and the lap. e of th d b 

American Jewry, an important el -

ment in this factor, will again play 

the hi. tori rol which was hers fa 

1917. What applied then to the valu' 

of the good offi es of American 

Jewry will apply now in gr~ater mea 

sure, for here as elsewhere, the in

terest fa the Jewish Homeland has 

b come r al, practical and unopposed 

where it was once thoretical senti

mental and divided. That influenck 

must be used now for the promotion 

of an intelligent relationship to Eng

land in rega1·d to th Jewish Home

land, a relation hip in which PaleS'

tine is not regarded as a place where 

the J ws can render service to tb~ 

fortification of the Briti h Empire~ 

but as the locale in which the Jewis~ 
Homeland is to be integrated with 

the life of the Arab people. 

Courte y "New Palestine." 

PLAZA THEATRE A TT RA CT IO ~. 

After the run of "Earthworm 
Tractors," the delightful comedy fea
turing Joe E. Brown, the attractioljl 
at the Plaza Theatre will be the reL 
i~sue of "King of Jazz." This pictur~ 
first made an appearance about five 
years ago, and now J ohannesbur~ 
audiences will again be able to heaj· 
r,aul White1:1an and his band playing 

Rhapsody m Blue" and John Bole· 
singing "It Happened in Monterev'l 
and "Song of the Dawn." ']he p{:o 
~ramme supporting ''l ing of Ja%z 
1 an attractiv ne. 


